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TVbat Hjr no Exprflfd Here Dtii-lu- Uie
Next Tlilrtytalx Hours.

fc 37HT LEDOEH CODE.

7" WMfeatreamcr fair;
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irfXA ASOVR-'tw- lll WARUBB EfOW.0 Jl(ieA:iiitNnATii-kcei.rE- n 'twill be;
Jf Slack' net shown no change we'll tee.

HOT The above erreaiu are made for a period el
thlrtytix houri, etMng at I o'clock tomorrow eve-
ning. ." w m

MBS
BO jeu have friend i fjfff np yew, or you are

polity en a ,tiU,plcae drop in a note te that eject.

Prof. Pre st of Portsmouth was In tlie
city yeBtcrdny.

Mr. E. J. Ilrldgea lias returned from
it buslness.trlp te Portsmouth.

MlsBToble Farrew has returned fjem
a visit of several weeks at Ashevlllc,
N. O.

Mrs. Charles Nute and daughter of
Plemlngsburp are visiting relatives
here.

Mrs. W. C. Sadler Is the guestf her
daughter, Mrs. C. Schultz Weed, of
Covington.

Messrs. Rebert Teup and William
31bsen came In lust ovenlng from

Pra'nkfert.

Miss Lyda Thompson has roturned
afler'a fetir weeks visit with her slater,
Mrs. II. J. DeWitt.

Mrs. J lid go Apportion has returned te
her home at Mt. Sterllng after a visit
te Judge Garrett S. Wall.

Mrs. Emma Hughs has returned te
"her home at Walnut Hills, Cincinnati,
after visiting her uncle, Mr. J. P.
Thompson.

Mrs. Henry Dioterich and llttle son
linve arrived home after a flve weeks
visit te horparents, Mr. and Mrs. Pred
Meyer, of Louisville.

Mr. A. Dena left this morning for his
home at Lexington after a week's visit
te his daughters, Mrs. James Dunn and
Mrs. Jarrics J. PItr.gerald.

Buy Easter Glevea at Hoeillch's.

Garden seed, the kind that grew, at
Chenewoth's Drugstore.

Miss Jonnle Hullln entertained
Thursday evening at her home.

Men's Kally nt Y. M. 0. A.Sunday
tiftorneon at 3 o'clock. All men cor-
dially Invited.

If tretiblcl by a weak digestion, 1eh of appetite,
or contlmtlen, try a few dotei of Cliamberlaln'8

Stenuiclinndl.UerTableu. Kvery box warranted.
Fer sale by J. Jus. Weed A Sen, Drucirhu. "
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Presh Oyaters at Uoper's.

Easter NovqUIeb at Traxel's.

Newest Ilibbens and Hosiery at Hoe-

illch's.

Prof. T. J. Curry has assumed charge
of The Broekvlllo Itovlew".

Mr. Ira Harding and Miss Nottle
Hill married Thursday at Mt. Olivet.

Mr. William L. Schatzmann, who has
been ill soveral days, Is able te be out.

C. 0. Degman has sold te Jehn II.
Elliett about acres adjoining his
farm for $275 cash.

Mrs. Emma D. Jacksen sold te Wal-
ter Mattliews two lets and heusos in
Maysllck for $1,500 cash.

Communion Servlecs tomorrow at
Pirst Presbyterian Church. The audi-
torium was net Injured bv the lire.

Miss Winnle Elgin Is ill wljh rheu-
matism at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Elgin, en West Second
street.

A let of the city's nice paving brick
have been spoiled in an attempt te
build a crossing en West Second oppo-

site Hesemary alley.

Last ovening Messrs. Jehn W. Parley
and 'Jehn Paul each proscnted a hand-soin- e

gavel te Washington Plre Com-
pany, for which they wcre given vete
of thanks.

Mrs. L. E. Pcarce, wlfe of Auditor
Pcarce of Loxingten, died yesterday
at St. Jeseph Hospital at that place
The funeral will take place tomorrow
nftorneon.

If you are in the market for a Watch,
f Diamond or any plcce of Jowelry It will
pay you to see Cloenoy's stock, which
embraces the very best at the lowest
posslble flgure. See us bofero pur-
chasing silver of any description.

CHURCH ON FIRE.

The First Presbyterian Narrowly
Escapes Destruction.

Shortly after 11 o'clock last night an
alarm sent the dromen te the Pirst
Presbyterlan Church.

In some milliner the fleer of the m

had caught from eno of the
heaters; and it is said that soveral por-

tions who were prosent at scrvice In
the early part of the ovenlng smellcd
the smoke.

When the dromen arrived the ontlre
building was illled with smoke, and it
was with dilllculty that they roached
the tire.

Ilefore the flames were subdued
large helo burned In the fleer and the
heater fell through te the ground.

The less will depend largely upon
the damage by smeko and "sweating"
te the handsemo furniture and froscelng
of the main room everhoad, which can-
not be estimated as yet.

It Is thought, however, that $1,000 will
cover the less, which is fully protected
by an Insurance of $11,500 $2,500 In the
Londen and Liverpool and Globe,
$3,750 In the Londen and Lancashire,
$2,500 in the Reynl, $1,250 In the Ger-man- la

of New Yerk, and $1,500 en the
new organ In the Londen and Liverpool
and Globe through the agencies of Dr.
J. T. Fleming, Captain Themas J.
Plckett and W. It. Warder respectively.

Have met with a flattering reception. Patrons wendor that we can soil 'em
at such modest prices. The socret, by the way, Hes in our buying them In such
large qunntttles and from first hands. All declare the styles unique and abso-
lutely proper. Ne two trimmed alike. Prlces from $1.09 te $0.50, but worth fully
30ft te 10ft mere.

A COMPLETE DRESS GOODS STOCK.
We bollevo we are JustHled In stating that our Dress Goods stock isnowcem-plet- o

in'overy detall. Thore's nothing in woelon or cotton fabrics that Fashion
docreos in veguo for spring of 1900 but what you will find it here. Venltians for
the tailor-mad- e gowns at Mf. 59 and $1.25, all colors. Plaid homespun, 40 Inches
wide, worth fully 75?, our price 59?. Gelf plaids from $1 te $2.25 per yd. The new
atrlpes. In cloths of all woelri60) te $1 yard. Sybollne Plaids 50j a yard. The
Black Dress Goods stock is department in itseff. Cronens from $1 to $2.75 ayd.
Gensalva Cleth, a gein of the weaver's art, 51 Inches wide, $1 a yd. IUaek Mer-corlz-

Ilrociulea tliat are sold clsewhore at40t are priced hore at 29, and a beat of
ether fabrics that lack of apace prevents mentioning.

$12.50 TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS FOR $8.49.
We ask you but te inspect these suits and Judge of thelr lherlta for your-selve- s.

They are made of all-wo- Vcnitlan Cleths, Jacket lined with silk and
skirt with host grade porcallne. We guarantoe a prepor lit with each suit. Our
.special prlce $8.19.

HER"
MAJESTY'S

HIVE
HATS

Corset!

tORS

3
mt

MAKES PERFECT FORMS.
If you are stout this Cerset will roduce the hips and abdemon te graceful

1 proportions; If you are slonder it will round you out and glve you shapely 11c-ur- e.

As a form maker Her Majesty's Cerset lias net Its equal in the whelo world.
It adds a hundred per cent, te the appearance of many who wear it does It, toe,
without requlrlng injurious tight lacing, which is great detil in its favor. Ask
4e see Her Majesty'8,
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Ice Cream Seda at Traxel's.
Kev. J. W. Porter roturned yesterday

from Portsmouth, Va., whero he has
been engaged in a very successful meet-
ing with Kev. It. 13. Garrett. He will
preach at both hours at the Baptist
Church tomorrow. .

THE LITTLE MINISTER" TONIGHT.

Mr. Charles Prehman's groatest suc-
cess, "The Llttle Mlnister,'' is an-

nounced te be presented at the 'Wash-
ington Opora-heus- o tonight. This play
has been eno of the groatest successes
ever known. Net only was UiIb se In
New Yerk, where it was seen for 300

performances, but overywhero the play
has been since it left New Yerk the
same story is told theaters packed te
the doers. The dramatization has bcen
made by Mr. J. M. Barrie, who Is also
the author of the book, which has been
most wldely read. It Is said that he
has made a beautiful cemody, retalu-in- g

all the strong points of interest.
There is net a doubt the play will be
rccelved hore In the same manner it has
been elsowhcre and the engagement
eno of the largest of the season. Scats
ar"e new en sale at Nelsen's.

AVIIUN TKAVKMNG
Whether en pleasure bent or business,
take en every trip a bottle of Syrup of
FIrs. ns It nets most pleasantly nncl ef-
fectually on the kldnevs, liver and bow-
els, preventing fevers, headaches and eth-
er forms of nlckness. Fer sale In f0 cent
bottles by all lending drupRlsts. Manu-
factured by the California F1k Syrup Ce.
only.

i

THE BOOK RECEPTION.

Nice Collection Received for the
Ladies Library Thursday.

The Boek Reception held at the St.
Charles Hetel en Thursday evening by
the ladles of the New Public Library,
was well attended nnd most heartily
onjeyod by nil prosent.

Thore wcre ever 100 books sent In
In many cases well bound and nlmest
altogether new, whilst in ethors they
wcre. handsemoly bound and bought
for the occasion.

Theso books also cevor a wide range,
comprising travels, biography and
history as well fiction.

The Koverend gentlemen who made
addresses wero frequently applauded
and highly appreciated.

Theso who absented thomselvos from
this delightful function will ever have
cause for rogret. Many thanks are due
the gentlemanly nnd accommodating
proprietors of the Hetel, who se klndlj
gave te the Indies the use of thelr hand-
some rooms.

.1 Trtimnnlal from Utd Knglnntl.
"I consider C'lminlierlnlii's CeukIi Hemedy the

best In the world for brenehltls."mHMr. William
Mivory, of WurrltiKteii, Knglund. "ItliRS mied
my ulfe'H life, Hhe 1iiiIiik been a murtyr te
bronchitis for ever six yenra, uclns must of the
time confined te her bed. She Is new quite well."
Sold by J. Jas. Weed A Sen, Druggist.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Members and Visiting Brethren Are
Invited te Attend.

JOK HKISKH O. A. It.
Tonight nt 7 o'clock in the G. A. It.

Hall Joe Helsor Pest Ne. 18 will held Its
regular monthly meeting. Important
matters will cemo up for transaction.
Every member Is requested te be pres-
ent.

LAST NIGHT'S GAMES.

The Amazons Have a Tilt With the
Winners and Rippers.

The result of Inst night's teurnoy was
a victory for the Amazons by theso
scores:

Hipper. t'irtt. Srcemt, Third.
Heper. H7 in
Newell mi 111

Ii) lieu ..1.7 117

U0
IPfmiei .
Mathews 178 148

Wutsei ,.!!. 1X1

Varker 1 l(tl

m
3M

le8
Amazen.
Frank...... va IM
Duvls )l 121

A rcudeacen . 170

4V1

4 0

21

The Club standing new Is
Club. J'litned. Wen. Letl. J'r Crnt.
Klectrlcs . .. 4 4 0 1,(K)
Amazons .4 4 0 l,uu
ltlvals 4 a I 750

Winners. ....... ...... .4 - - UU
lMkurs- - 4 i 2 ,V)
ChCstera.. . 4 '2. - .VIJ

Wrat i:nds. . .4 1 a S.V)

lllpperH, . .. .4 0 4 (U)
lllsiiinrcks .... 4 0 t CIO

1'rIiim In the Hack.
A. B. ParrtnBten. Centantla. N. Y., says:

"I was troubled Beverul years with kidney
dlrease and nulTered severe pains In the
back. I used Ktdney Cure and
eno bettlo enroll me, I recommend It te my
frlenda. It has given perfect satisfaction."
J, Jus. Weed & Sen and Armstrong & Ce.

PRICE ONE CENT.

Most women with femnle weakness suf-
fer dreadfully from piles In addition te
their ether pnlns. They may be cured by
uslnfr Tnbler'a Buckeye Pile Ointment.
Price, CO cents In bottles. Tubes, 75 cents.
J. Jas. Weed & Sen.

The Methodist Episcopal Church,
Seuth, has established missions at Ha-
vana, Matanzas, Santa Clara, Santiage,
Cionfucges nnd ethor places in Cuba.
The work la progressing well.

Caught a Itrrattfiil Valit.
Marlen Keoke, manager for T. M Thompson, n

large Importer of fine millinery et 1058 Milwaukee
nvenue, Chicago, says: "fiurlng the late povere
weather I caught a dreadful cold which kept me
awakeef nights and made me unfit te attend my
work during the day. One of my milliners was
taking Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy for a severe
cold at that time, which Heemed te relieve her se
quickly that I bought some for m self. It acted like
magic nnd 1 began te Improve at once. I am new
entlrelj well nnd feel very pleased te acknowledge
Its merits." Per sale by J. Jus. Weed A Hun,
Druggists.

- -

The ndvantagoef buying goods from
Murphy, thoJewclcr. Ladles' or Gents'
Geld-fille- d Watch, $., Stem Wind;
Liitlies' Solid Geld Watch, Stem Wind,
with Elgin or Waltham movements,
only $15. When needing any goods In
my line don't fail te call nnd learn
prices. MuuriiY, the Jowelcr.

MAYSVILLE'S CHURCHES

WHERE ItELIGIOVS EXEIICIBES
WILL ItE HELD SVXDAT.

..gBkw PiMters and Church Clerks are
SmmwtT courteeutlu invited te tend in

inpVeyV notice of any change in the ner--

vices at their Churches, and te
mentfen nnu pcfat eubject upon uhich the Pas-
eor will preach.

3TTe insure attention all matter for this col-

umn should be sent in net later than 3 o clock
Friday afternoon.

HI18T I'llMimTKIUAX Cllt'RCII.
i.'rt. Jehn Jlaibuur, D.D., J'aiter.

Itesldence Ne. IS West Third street.
Sundny-srho- 9,"Mu. m.

n Habbuth-schoe- l In the German Church
ut"W p. m.

Westminster society c j;. 11 p. m.
Weekly Prayer-meetin- g Thursday at 7.00 p. m.
rreacuing ut iu jp a. in ana .uu p. m.

CKNTilAI, l'HKSHTKIIIAN Cltt'llCII.
7.'i. J. C. Motion, D.P., i'aster.

Residence 11 West Second street.
MinrtM school 'J 30 a. in.Preaching at 11 a. m. n) 7 10 . m.
Weekly l'rityer-in- i vtliiii Widnesday at 7.1(1 p. m.
Y. 1 S. C. h! f..l p. i.i.
A fullattt'iidnnceef tlie membership Is earnestly

desired, as the nnnual report of the Church te the
General Asstmbly will be read.

CIU'llCH OK TUT SATIVITV.
J!cr. D. J). Chaplin Jtecter.

Itesldence...- - Ne. West Fourth street
Sunday-schoo- l in.
l.ltnny, Sermon nnd IlolyCemmunlonlo.TDn. m
K enfng l'rn er t4 t) p. m.
l'rnver meeting 1'rMny ut 7.00 p. m.
hir Ice v ery day at 4 p. in,

M. K. Clll'KCir, MIl'TII.
Eev. J. O. A. Vaunht, J'mler.

Itesldence Ne. t's) West street.
huiidn)-chnol- e 15 a. in.
Preaching at 10-- a in. and 7.1") p m.
Kpnerth I.initueC'15 p.m.
1'rayer-iu- i ctlng 1 tiursdaj nt 7.rt) p. ax.

V
. K. CIU'HCII.

i:ev. I'. II. Jlnrrep, I'atter.
Itesldence Ne. '."08 West Second street.

Mlllltll RCllOOl n !". m.
Preaching M 10 10 u. in. and 7.00 p. in.
Class Meeting J p in.
Kierlli League ii 15 p. in.
t'ruyer-nieetln- Thursday at 7 CO p m.

ciuitNii v ciivnrii.
V'T. Heward T. Virr, J'ailer

Itesldence Ne. 10 Kast Fourth street.
Junier Kndeaver s.45 u. m,
sundav rrluml V a. in.l'rtnchlngnt 10 ma. in. and 7.00 p. in,
Y. i: C K.6 1I l III.
Pru)cr-niectln- g tslnesday 7.iX) p. in.

Ultsr HXITIST Vltl'HCIt.;. J, II. Irtrr, Vatlei.
Itesldence - Ne. 5 West Fourth street.

Sunriaj school 9 15 n. m.
Preaching at IOIOu. m. and 7.00-p- , m.
Yeung People's .Mictlng A.15 p. in.
Prayer-meetin- '1 hnrsiluj 7.(0 p. in.

UlTCIIKI.I.'M ClIAPUL.
Jlrv. Oeerge JC. Jtapp, Juter.

Itesldence Ne. W2 Kast Sec end street
Sunday-sohei- d 0 15 n. m.
1'reHChliignt II ID a in. and 7 oil p. in.Kpnerth League 'I uesday 7.il p. m.
Prayer meeting 'lhursday 7.(0 p. m.

siniiiKN m. k. ruuiieii.
Hex: T. 11. titration. Pa$ter.

Itesldence....- - Ne. 1317 Ferest n entie.
Sundny-sClioe- l 9 10 a. in.
Class Meeting e ery Hrst and third Sunday.
Kpwerlh I.cu.ue every Thursday and every

ethersunday ettl p m.
Preachlug every second and fourth Sunday at

10 10 a. ut. and 7.00 p. in.

ST. I'ATHICK'H CIIUHCII.
7,Vr. ihMrrl. T. Ain(, J'aiter.

Itesldence... Ne. 301 Limestone street.
Karly Mass 7 a. in
Children's Mass s.30 j. m.
High Mas 10a. m.
Puiidar school '2 p. m.
Vespirs am! llciicllctlen 3 p. m.

CliniTlN HCIKNCK.
Services at 10 10 u. m. and 3 p. in., Kenm 10, Cox

llulldlug. Weiliiesday evening meetings 7 o'clock.

Thcre Is mere Catarrh In this section of th'e
country than all ether diseases put together, and
until the last few ) ears wan supposed te be Incura-
ble. Fer a great many years doctenrprononnced
It a local disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly falling te cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced It Incurable. Science has proven
Catarrh te he a constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Ce.,
Teledo, Ohle.ls theenly constitutional curoeu the
market. It Is taken Internally In doses from ten
drops te a teaspoonful. It nets directly en the
bleed and mucous surfaces et the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case It falls te
cure. Rend for circulars anil tistlnienlals. Ad-
dress V, J. C1IKNEY J6 CO., Teledo. O.

Beld by Druggists, 73 cents. ,
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

H' MJL at- - tL-f- c. a."
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The Queen City Is due up tonight for
Pittsburgh.

The Llzzie Hay from Charleston will
be down tomorrow.

The Bonanza will attend te the 1'ome-ro- y

business tonight.

The City of Pittsburgh will pass up
this afternoon for Pittsburgh.

Immonse rnfts of railroad tles have
been floated out of the Ulg Sandy rlver
this week.

The Mariner Is en her way Seuth
with 37 barges of coal; the W. W.
O'Xell, for New Orleans, 28 beats and 0
barges of coal nnd I bargea of rails;
Defender, 23 beats of coal, 4 barges of
rails and 0 barge? of coal; Henry
Drewn, 28 beats and 0 barges of coal
and 4 barges of rails.

Deports from the sunken steamer
H. M. Stanley are te the effect that the
beat la In werso shape than she was
when she was sunk bofero this season,
and that she will be hard te ralse. The
crews of passing steamboats say there
Is about four feet of water en the lower
deck of the Stanley and that she is
badly listed. A singular coincident) in
the sinking of the Stanley is that the
same Pilet, Lute Dewon, was en watch
both times when the steamer sank.

The United States Llghthouse Tender
Goldenrod will leave Cincinnati next
Tuesday for Pittsburgh en her regular
semi-annu- trip te supply the llght-kcope- rs

with oil, and te replace and re-

pair lights whorevor needed. She will
go up the Kanawha river en her return
from Pittsburgh en the same mission.
The entire trip will take about nine
weeks. The Goldenrod is under the su-

pervision of Commander C. T. I'orce of
the United States Navy.

United States Inspectors of Steam
Vessels Damoren and Feam have Jusf
tiled with the Unlted States Supervis-
ing Inspectors their report of the first
sinking of the White Cellnr Line
steamer Henry M. Stanley. The Lecal
Inspectors examined all the eflicers of
the beat and repertod te Majer S. D
Crumbaugh, United States Supervising
Inspector, that nobody was to bliune,
and that the sinking of the Stanley was
an unavoidable accident.

fiem It 1'ay Te lluy Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds Is all right

but you want something that will relieve and
cure the mere severe and dangerous results of
threat and lung troubles. What shall you de
(lote a wanner and mere regular climate- - Yes,
If possible; It net possible for J ou, then In either
case take the only remedy that has been Intro-
duced In all civilized countries with success In

threat and lung troubles, "Ileschee's (ler
mauSjrup." It net only heals and stimulates the
tissues te destroy the germ disease, but alia s In-

flammation, causes easy expectorntlen, gives a
geed night's rest, and cures the patient. Try one
bottle. Recommended many years by all drug-
gists In the world. Fer sale by J. C. Pecer.

EE!
The grand display of
beautiful Watches in
Ballenger's window
today. Buying in
large quantities ena-

bles him te get very
low prices, and his
customers get the ben-

efit. Call and learn
prices.

BALLENGER,
Jeweler and Optician.

Dress

The salaries of the County Judge,
County Atternoy and Schoel Supcrln-de- nt

of Robertsen have been flxed at
?350 each.

Noted Henler In Town,
The greatest healer of modern times la

Banner Salve, for cuts, wounds, sores,
und all skin diseases. Guaranteed.

r, Jas. Weed & Sen and Armstrong & Ce.

Special Easter week bargains at Hoe-flich'- s.

William P. Smoot sold about 30 acres,
en the Maysville and Dracken pike
soven miles from the city, te Eliza V.
Weed for $2,631.00 cash.

Mrs. M. J. McKoe, a alster W. M.
Bcckner of Winchester, died suddenly
last wcek at her home In Hyde Park,
Mass. Mrs. McKee was the widow of
Samuel McKce and wna born fn Flem-
ing county March 10th, 1822.

. .

(juratien Antirered.
Yes, August Flower still has the largest sale of

any medicine In the clvUlzed world. Yenr
mothers and grandmothers nc er thought of using
anything else for Indigestion or Biliousness.
Doctors were scarce, and they seldom heard of
Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or Heart
Failure, etc. They used August Flower te clean
out the sstem and slop fermentation of undi-
gested feed, regulate the action of the liver, stim-
ulate the uereus and organic action of the sys-
tem, and that Is all they took when feeling dull
and bad with headaches and ether aches. Yeu
only need a few doses of Green's August Flower,
In liquid form, te make you satisfied there Is noth-
ing serious the matter w Ith you. Fer sale by J. C.
Pecer.

With the

Advent

of Easter
THE YOUNG AND OLD

WILL WANT

SPRING

SUITS!
We are excellently prepared

to fill your wants. Fer the little
fellows we have dainty Vestee-Suit- s

in the newest shades and
fabrics; for the farther along
youngster we have an immense
choice of two and three-piec- e

Suits. Light colored checks and
stripes, as well as Navy blue
serge, will be the proper things
for the boys.

Whatever is NEW in young
men's Clothing we have. The
styles are se varied that we cannot
enumerate. Come in and let us
show them te you.

As te FOOTWEAR, look in
our window; it tells the tale.

Our Yeung Hats
both in Seft and Derby styles,
are the correct things.

Our general FURNISHING
GOODS Department is second

t

to none in the largest cities.

ODDFELLOWS HALL.

HECHINGER & CO.

Our Sutten Street Stere Sale

will continue until everything

is sold out.

amm

oeods
FOULARDS!

Prem yarns morcerlzed bofero weaving- are here in many shadings. All the hand-
some effects of allk Peulard are reproduced In wider poeds at lower prices. There
are dots, angles and triangles, dashes and splashes. Ne handsomer fabric can be
had at any prlce. 50c. yard. "

NEW VENETIAN CLOTHS.
I'ln" nssortment the most oxtensivo line of this popular oave we have

ever shown. The quality is beyond criticism, the ilulsh nnusunlly soft and
smooth. We consider ourselves tortunnte in securing theso cloths at a prlce that
enables us te soil thorn nt f 1, $1.25.

NEW ORGANDIES.
Women are impatient te wear the new organdlea"o are displaying, but even

if weather condition pormitted they declare they'd hositate far fear bees, In the
absence et naturnl llowers, would swarm about the lifo-llk- e roses, petunlas, morn-
ing glories nnd rugged rebblns se artistically printed en the cebwob moshes et
this fnvortte cotton dress goods. A beautlful solcctien at 10c. a yard.

TELEPHONE 141.

D. HUNT & SON.
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